
"Action, action, and more 
action. This is an AD&D® 
dungeon crawler's dream 

come true." - ilGN 



Get a $1 O Rebate on your Purchase of lcewind Dale* 
Purchase the award-winning RPG lcewind Dale™ from any participating retailer by December 4, 2000 and send in the following 
to receive your $10.00 rebate by mail: 
1 ). This completed original coupon (no photocopies accepted). 
2). The ORIGINAL UPC Code from both lcewind Dale™ (0 40421 00771 4) and from either Baldur's Gate™ 2: Shadows of Arnn TM (0 

40421 00593 2) or Baldur's Gater"' 2: Shadows of Arnn™ COiiector's Edition (0 40421 00985 5 removable sticker). 
3). The original or a copy of your store receipt with the product purchase price and date circled. Both products must be 

purchased between 9/14/00 and 12/4/00. 
4). Mail to: lcewind Dale - Baldur's Gate 2 Rebate Offer, Dept. 13129, PO BOX 52900, Phoenix, /lJ. 85072 
Name _________________________________________ _ 

Address ------------------------------- ---
City ___________________ State/Province _______________ _ 
Country _____________________ .Zip/Postal Code ________ _ 
Phone # ( ________ .e-mail address: ---------------------
·Offer valid only on trlles purchased as detalted on this coupon dunng the pmmoUonal hmeline. This request must be postmarked by January 4, 2001 and received by January 15, 
2001 Allow 8-10 weeks for processing If yoo have not received yoor rebate within 8· 10 weeks please call (877) 483-1935 OR VISit WWW.REBATESTATUS.COM Offer not valid on any 
other products or In conjunctiOn wrth any other otters Offer valid only on lcewmd Dale. Receipt will not be returned Offer valid in United States and Canada Limit one per 
family/househOldla<ldress and organization_ Not responsible for late, misdirected. Incomplete or 1Heg1ble requests. Void where prohibited, taxed or otherwise restricted by law Requests 
from IX>St office boxes from fndrvlduals, groups and or organizations will not t>e hon«ed Fraudulent submissioo of multiple requests could result WI Federal prosecuUon under the U.S 
Mall Fraud Statutes (10 USC, section 1341 and 1342). This cer11ficale may 001 be reproduced, traded or sold. 
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